THE THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER
8th May 2011

St Benedict’s Weekly Bulletin
Services Today

A very warm welcome to
our services today.
If you are a visitor or
newcomer please introduce
yourself to
The Revd Lauretta Wilson,
Team Vicar or a member of
the congregation.

10.00am Family Service
Chalice
Readers
Intercessions
Sides Duty
Offertory

Children
Children
Win
Warden/Steward Jill
Coffee David

3.30pm

Holy Communion
followed by tea and
cakes.

Useful Contacts
If you or somebody you know
wishes to receive Holy Communion
at home, or would appreciate a
visit from Lauretta or if you wish to
make enquiries about baptisms,
weddings, funerals or other pastoral
services, please contact her on
01442 243934 or by email:
ljwilson33@btinternet.com
Our churchwardens:
Simon Woodmore
01442 253290

James Beer 01442 245903

Items for the bulletin can be sent
to our parish administrator.
Norma Howie 01923 266596
saintskl2@tiscali.co.uk
The office will be open from 8.305.00pm Monday & Wednesday,
12 noon - 4pm Thursday & Friday
and closed Tuesday.

Morning Prayer this week:
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at
9.00am

www.beneficeoflangelei.org.uk

Post Communion Collect

Amen

Hymns
8 Alleluia, Alleluia give thanks to
the risen Lord
532 Open our eyes Lord
305 Lord of the dance
657 There is a green hill
Touch your head and touch your nose
Touch your knees, touch your toes
Touch your tummy, touch your eyes
Bend down low and reach up high
Turn around and you will see
God loves you and God loves me!

Next week
Sunday
May

15th

10:00am

THE FOURTH SUNDAY OF
EASTER
Family Eucharist

NOTICES

Living God,
Christian Aid Week 15-22 May
your Son made himself known to
If you are fit and able please do
his disciples
join the annual effort to collect
in the breaking of bread:
money for Christian Aid… a charity
who are involved with fantastic
open the eyes of our faith,
work
around the world to alleviate
that we may see him in all his
poverty. See Paul for
redeeming work;
envelopes and a route!
who is alive and reigns, now and
*****
for ever.

Praise God for the
wedding between
Hannah and David that
took place here on
Saturday 23rd April. Please
pray for them and for the
other couples preparing to
be married in the Benefice
in coming months.

For children:
Where were the disciples
going to in today’s readings?
Can you find this on the
map?

****
Please tell us one of
your favourite songs
from church and why
you like it.

If you are fit, or even if you’re not,
you are invited to a simple supper
on Wednesday 18th May at 7pm to
raise money for Christian Aid and
to see a short film of the inspiring
projects they support. Please sign
up and come for your supper!
Adults £5, children £2.50
*****

FUND RAISING! We really need to
raise lots of pennies to cover the
cost of painting the outside of the
church that will begin soon, so
PLEASE support Quiz night Sat 11th
June 7pm. Not just for big brains! A
fun evening with good food and
friendly atmosphere! Bring your
friends and family! Buy tickets in
advance - £7 for adults, children
half price. See Irene, Sue or
Lauretta!

Please pray for your
neighbour(s). Whether
they are easy or difficult
you have the opportunity
to bless them with your prayers!

